
I. 
Jesceailcd ic a &ae shower. The thirsty 

'I' drauk it up quickly. There was just 
h to lay ‘the dust and somewhat cool the 

-hope the neighborhood was fivored 

*"h more rain than we had. 

_ relish House of Commons is sometimes 

^Ttfrized as an assembly of “ the first gentle- 
£ Kurope-” As it is quite the vogue 
*<z 10Rri'ish travellers to criticise themannersfit 
,t n?- with which a three months glimpse of the 
*** 

j States renders them quite familiar, it 
lBlt‘' 

our citizens from pining under the sense 

?•'* more unmannerly or more immoral than 

.fcricaturisH, to show up some pictures of 

,»J ST Knjlis* »'<»'•• W* 8»« "»< '“"8 
as'necimen of the morality of some »»t the 

Ser daiea. an extract from the London Quar- 
!w on the subject of betting at the Newmarket 

We now, in the way of manners, copy a 
1 

v.rph about the House if Commons. It is 

■Jb a late London Spectator. 
a^embly of decent mechanics in the 

„uUh| be guilty of the indecorum* which 

Constantly committed in the House of Coin- 
yt " 

The decencies of civilized society ap- 
r'|u be totally disregarded there. A few 

„i,e of our grave legislators amused 

■tfoier membc.s by* ‘crowing like a cock- 
’»as a regular chorus of scrapmg, l.is- 

iUd shouting, when Mr. Poulett Scrope 
je to^ak up<m a financial subject which he 

j^ntood, though hi* audience did not. Colo- 
..i levies might well say that there was a great 
V»1 vf talking. incessant buzz, coughing, and 

“ffl ungraceful attitude*” among the ** master 

■ it* *.t the age/’ as he *oeeriogly denominated 

member*id the first Reformed Parliament.— 

\|r Nu. but ton declared, that he was never 

Tti.e Mouse two hours without undergoing bo- 

di!y torture.” 

destructive fires in troy. n. y. 

Foe ill sixth Siret'.—On Saturday evening 
,ut live o’clock, a fire broke out in the wooden 

bji ding in Sixth street, near the corner ol Sixth 

and Albany streets, occupied by Messrs. Pres 
r.ifiJ Smiih as a window sasli and blind facto- 

v. The fire was communicated from the lur- 
of tae steam engine; and such was the com- 

hustible nature of the budding and the materials 

mt, that the whole were soun enveloped in 
Himes and consumed. The building was tilled 
mi h buck, and for about lilteen minutes hopes 

were entertained that the further progress of the 
rf-tixfs might be stayed; but the difficulty ol pro 
curing a sufficient supply of water, rendered the 
ntiturns ot the fire department incompetent to 
:'ie t»*k. The flames became so intense that al- 
umna »r. instant the entire line of buildings, 
trim ting oo the corner of Sixth and Albany sts., 
ami including the blacksmith’s shop on the alley; 
me whole occupied by Messrs Eaton & Gilbert 
in tire coach making business, burst iorth into a 

mid ma»s of fire, which rendered all further ex 

ertnms useless, except to prevent the fire from 
communicating with the adjoining buildings; 
which, after considerable exertions, was happily 
effected. 

Thus has been swept a wa v instantly, from our 

city, the material ot tun flourishing factories: 
the latter especially, on an extensive stale; both 
belonging to individuals highly esteemed for en- 

terprise and probity, and bringing into active 
opeiadun a large amount ot capital, in labor ami 
stock It will be remembered by our distant 
friends, that Messrs. Eaton & Gilbert are the 
proprietors of one of the establishments in this 

tity who have for a number of years past turned 
out so many splendid J’rov coaches/* 

We re informed that the loss sustained by 
Messrs. Presscott <& Smith is between ftdOUO and 
850<<0, ari^th.it 'hey were insured on building 
and stock at the office of the Troy Insurance 
Company to the amount of ftltiOO 

Ihe lo*s of Me*sis. Eaton & Gilbert is stated 
to be ab »ut ftlO.O'H); their insurance on building 
aul stock-is 810.000; ufle halt at the office of 
’he Rensselaer and Saratoga Insurance Gompa- 
nv. and cMe hall at that of the Albany Insurance 
Company. 

lire in Franklin Square —At a few moments 
pi't II o clock last evening, the ala>m of fire 

is again sounded throughout our peaceful city, j lhe fire was discovered bursting out and enve- | 
’1'ing t|>e stables and out-houses in rear of I)<»r- 

> Wa hmgton Hall, and such was the appal- i 
:r~ f,r":.-t>«s of the flames, that by two o’clock I 

f'>,ir n ole brick tenements fronting on River ! 
and extending north from Washington; la, were laid in ruins; the walls on I v standing, 

kened monuments of the destroying element, i 
Ihcwimi t ill.. ilmU ....„ : t ,i i_ 

Y'le North West, nrul >ucli was the power of 
lli i'et, th.it great fear-* were entertained for I 
pnetinn of Du* city. By unprecedented «*x- 

J’1' "■:S on part of the fi;e department, aided 
A spirited exertions of the citizens, the pro- 

'« of the hr- was finally arrested at the build* 1 

: occupied by K. \ Shearman as a wholesale 
r1 erv, which building, however, was conaide* 
tabfv damaged. 

I »•* amount of property destroyed by this con* 
“J-raM *r» » estimated at #25.000. 

Is' li'e is supposed to have been communicat- 
J uy incendiaries. 

r;; e|l^°r of the Lowell Journal denounces 
'* "ospiUdtax on Seamen, as a most unjust ex- 

ls!,l'n' a''d one which should immediately be re* j 
y1'^' speaking *f the government of New 

1 *. hesavs—under the plea of paying for a 
•irinc Ho.pr.tl, which waverretod sevt ral years 

*?“ uo Staten Island, the Lrgis atur- passed a 

authorising the city authorities of New York, 
’tak- (mm every stii'hr w oo arrives in M*at port 
n;tiA foreign voyag- one dollar, in addition to the 

V® e'acted by the Government of tne United 
Matea; 

^uch a law, it is evident to a person of con*- 

*?n c*pacity, is not only arbitrary, but uncoil- 

1‘Utional, and would not be quietly submitted 
j* *n.T other class of persons. It is computed the money derived by this unwarrantable 

upon sailors, amounts to the sum of one Atm* 
,.rf a'*(f twenty thousand dollars annually! and 

paid to the State or New Yoke, and if 
*Jl> no< v*ry much mistake, expended ill Isr- 
•Rnal improvements —Philu Gazette. 

X 

Trotter and Prentice, the belligerent editors 
^enf«cky, have at last had a warlike meeting. 

an extemporaneous effusion, and took 
r?’nthe street. Trotter came from Lexing- 

ton, determined on a fight, and he has succee- 
ded. The Louisville Advertiser of the 23d has 
the following: 

“ A rencontre, with pistols, took place between 
Mr. Geo. James Trotter and George D. Prentice, 
yesterday evening, in Market street. The affair 
created an unusual degree of excitement, though 
neither of the parties was materially injured — 

Various reports of the combat were in circulation, 
immediately after it occurred.—and roost of them 
mere fictions. It seems to be the general opini- 
on that the ball of Mr. Trotter's pistol made a 

slight contusion on the side of Mr. Prentice, and 
that the pistol of the latter snapped—after which 
they threw their pistols at each other, and engag- 
ed in an ordinary scuffle. The occurrence was 
not wholly unexpected, as the recent publica- 
tions of the parties were considered as calculat- 
ed to produce such a result. Mr. Trotter is now 
we understand, in the custody of the city mar- 
shall.” 

_.__ 

DIED. 
In Springfield (Mass.) on Sunday evening 

last. Col. Roswell Lef., superintendent of 
the Armory, aged 56. In the death of Col. L. 
the government, as well as the community at 
large, have been deprived of a valuable and effi- 
cient public officer, and an admirable and cour- 
teous citizen. In the various offices of public 
trust which have been confided to him, he has 

uniformly acquitted himself to the highest sat- 
isfaction of the Government and the public.— 
During nearly the whole of the late war he com- 
manded the important post of Fort Griswold, at 
Groton, Conn, and was subsequently stationed 
on the frontier at Sackett’s Harbor. 

J)| \ U >xt& prime Cheese, just received and for sare 
OU by S.VMUhl. U I.AllUOUU Si Co. 

jy • 

m 
ToUtur 

The DWELLING H‘tU$E opposite the 
Farmer's Rank- Also, the Store Mouse at the 

earner. JOSiAtt U. DAVIS. 
■ept 6 

DRAWS TO-MORROW 
Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 

Cbsa No 18 lor 1813. 
To be drawn in Philad*-lrdua on Saturday, Sept 7 

Splendid Prizes: 
1 prize of 830,000 | 1 prize of 84,000 
1 do of 10,000 | 30 prizes of 1,000 
1 do of 5,000 j &c &c &c 

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50; eighths 1 25 
Lowest prize 812 

To be had mi a variety of numbers of 

j. esmss, 
Loti try is Exchange Bruner, jttejvnJrin. 

DRAWS TO-MORROW 
Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 

Class So 18 for 1833. 
Will be drawn in Philadelphia on Saturday, Sept 7 

66- Numbers—10 drawn Hullots 
Splendid Capitals: 

l prize of 830.000 j i prize of 84,000 
1 do of 10.000 j 30 prizes of 1,000 
l do of 5,000 j 5(1 do of 500 

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50; eighths 1 25 
OnsJem great variety by 

JAS, KIORDAW. 
ryT Uncut rent Votes and Foreign Gold puiclustpl 

CttUCOtt. 
I 1F.UT. CMEKZ\NOWSKI (of the Polish Army) 
IJ begs leave to acquaint the gentlemen and ladies 
of Alexandria, that on fridty liven ng he will holds 
GRAND CONCERT at the Steamboat Motel I he 
Concert will c;»n»is< of a variety of popular Songs end 

Speeches in the Polish Language together with ex 

cellenl music As lie h«s a wife and two children 
wholly depending on his exertions, he respectfully so 

licits public patronage 
Performance to commence at 7£ o’clock. Free of 

admission 50 cents. srpt 5 -2t 

liuve.Ttifcfta VihUttA. 

V GENTLEMAN residing in Virginia wishes to pro 
cure as Governess a lady who is qualified to teach 

the ordinary branches of an English Education. One 

rupable nf teaching Drawing and Music. would he pre- 
ferred. though this would not be indispensable. A 

h.-tter, mentioning particulars, terms, fcc would te- 

ceive immediate attention, if addressed to Gen Armis- 

te*d, Uj:p rville, Loudoun County, Va si pt 5—3t 

Jy National Gazette, Philadelphia, will insert the 
above three times, and send bill to the advertiser. 

\V ftaUingtow C ov pot atVo n notes 

HKDKKMED, in specie, at a discount. 

sept 4_JIS. IMORDAN. 

V reach Viav>gu‘ge. 
nF.VRY GUEGAN respectfully announces to his 

friends and pupi'sthut he will resume the tuition 
of his Native Tongue on Monday next, in those insti- 
tutions in which his services might he r. qoired a that 

time; also to ladies and gentlemen forming themselves 
ii to classes or desirous to take private lesson*. Mi* 

terms, as formerly, very moderate 
Nfvion'Dtu) noiti, Augim *« 

s^pt 4 -3t_ _ 

JlW \\ V3v»fftfc 
^arv Rags >f Java Coffee, ot good quality, just re- 

I ceived and fof suit* by 
sept j _S MBSSBHSitlTIf- 

luYgiura 
i/» Bags old white Laguira Coffee, of good quality, 

•^1 I just received and tor sale bv 

it.p,3 S. MF.SSF.n^MlVH. 

VUu*U\vm iuc. 
/Sa Hogsheads Kousillon, of superior quality, for aale 

)%, by S. MKSSEKSWUH. 

Jtug 3__ 
Awpefiox V ot\ VN inc 

4 tx i‘iPe,‘ ‘'ort winc»of exlra frial,ly*from t,,e 
111 houae of Stunt, Newman, Konpe it Co. of Opor- 
to iuat received, via New York, and for sale by 

^.p- -? YV, F< >VY I F. A Co. 

i.ruv^ovt ot-iiY® L viiue. 
I o) Bales S.iad and Herring Twine, received per 

ship Montreal, via New York, for sale by 
sept 2 _W. FOWLE fc Co- 

X uVicc. 

1YKOPOS \Lq,in writing, will be received until the 
m 

J5th -Uv t f this month for the sale of <6250 of the 

silicic of the Corporation of Alexandria, bearing an in- 

tere t ol six percent payable half yearly, redeemable 

at the pleasure of the Corporation, at any time after 

the expiration of eighteen month* after the date of the 

loan 'And until the 15th of next month for the fur- 
ther amount of 16250 of the aame Stock 

The nroDOsal* ioay be delivered to either of the sub- 

scriber. 
P THOMSON K. MASON, senbera. 

K ( rAYUoRf 
phinf.as janney, 
HUGH SMITH. 
A. C- CAZENOVE, 

Agents for the Common Council of Alexandria, 

aug 16—eot*25lhAugt3f2awtl5thSep 

\ 

COMMERCIAL. 
PHILADELPHIA MARKET-S.pt 4. 

The demand fur superfine Flour for export has 
been very limited, the sales since last report not 
exceeding 500 barrels at $5 75, and about 300 
barrels of a favorite brand at 6 00 No sales of 
Corn Meal reported; some holders are asking 3 
37|. Nothing doing in Rye Flour. 

Wheat steady at 114 a 116 cents, and South- 
ern Corn at 66 cents for yellow, and 64 cents for 
white; two cargoes Pennsylvania sold at 70 cts. 
Oats are in demand at 30 cents, afloat. Flax- 
seed, 50 a 52 cents; Timothy, g!8 per tierce.— 
Whiskey, 31 cents in barrels, and 30 cents in 

hogsheads, from store. Linseed Oil is getting 
better. Sales of No. 2 Mackerel at $5 12J; No. [ 
l’s are scarce at 6 75. A lot of 180 bales Cot- j 
ton, received this week, has been purchased for a : 

neighboring market. Sugars continue steady at 

j the advance noticed in our last, but sales limit- 
ed. But little doing in Coffee. Sales ol Domes- 

I tifl Goods continue bri»k; printed goods are 

i scarce and on the advance. 
i _ 

BOSTON MARKET—Sept 2 
Flour—No change has taken place in the mar- ! 

ket during the week, and the suply of Southern i 

Flour fully equals the consumpiue demand.— 
Genessee has become scarce, but ariivn!s are { 
daily expected. The sales since, our last consist 
ol 500 barrels Howard street, at g6 per barrel, j 

| rash; 300 do do, 6 3 16, 4 mos; 200 dc do Alex- 
I andria, 6 00, 4 mos; 500 do Philadelphia, 5g, 

4 inns. 

j drain—The market for all descriptions ol 

| Grain has been exceedingly dull throughout the 
i week, and the sales of Corn have been at s«mc 

J reduction on our last reported rates. White 66 
!a 68 cents per bushel, cash and 60 days credit; 
ami vwllmi Haf 63 a 70 rents. ():its nt 32 a 3-1 

cents. In Rye there has been but little doing, 
and prices are nominally the same. 

ENGLISH MARKETS. 
Liverpool, Aug 8. (Thursday.)—Our Cotton 

market towards the close of last week receded a 

little. Some few of the holders having given 
way about jd. and in some instances as much as 

2 3d, chiefly the low and middling qualities of 
American cotton. Other kinds, however, such 
as Brazil and Surat, kept very firm and obtain 
eil in some instances a iiltle advance. The sales 
of the week amounted to 17,300 bags, of which 

j 13,350 were American on speculation. Import 
j 4136 bales chiefly from the U. States. This 
week, s<» far, there has been a tolerable fair ex 

tent of business done. The regular trade have 
been almost the only purchasers, and owing to 
the absence'of all excitement, such as we expej 
rienced of late, the market feels rather dull and 
heavy. But we cannot say that any farther con- 

cession in price has been submitted to this week 
in any quarter. 

On the contrary we think there was evinced 
I yesterday rather more firmness on all hands, and 

as hut very little is now arriving, and the ac 

counts from Manchester continue lavorable, we 

mav perhaps, ere long,, recover in price all that 
we have lost. 

London Corn Market, Aug. 5—There was 

hea\ v sales on Friday at an abatement of Is to 2s 

per quarter, from the preceding Monday. The 

supply received this morning was small,and a few 

samples of Wheat were taken at piices nearly 
equal to thi« dav se’nnight. 

Liverpool, Aug G. 1833.—Wheat and Flour. 
— For Wheat in bond there is scarcely any in- 

quiry, and though some occasional speculative 
purchases have been made during il»c month 

in sour Flour, the piices have not advanced 
more than Is a2s per barrel, anil this improve- 
ment is now barely maintained. 

Coffee— l'he sales of East India and Foreign 
Coffee last week were nearly 13000 bags at a 

further advance of Is 6d a 3s per cwt, fine ordi- 
nary Brazil sold at 66 and 67s; good ordinary 
St. Domingo 64s<6d and Cos; British Plantation 
went off heavily ai;d in some instances a decline 
of Is Gd a 2s took place. This day our coffee 
sales are small. The cotton market was very 
quiet last week; about 1500 hags only sold at 

the previous prices; yesterday and this day there 

is again a renewal u> the demand, and conside- 
rable sales were reported at a further advance in 

piices, with every appearance of a further im- 

provement. _ 

ALEXANDRIA MARINE LIST. 
Ahwivf.d, September 5. 

Steamboat Potomac, Nevitt, Norfolk and 

Richmond; Freight and Passengers. 
Pa SSF.D DOWN, j 

Schooner R- beri Gordon, from Georgetown. 

S'Wj) v irgtnid, i urncr, cieareu ai ijiverpum 
August 2. 

B;i^ Alert. Hanna, hence at Newport 31st. 
Pass-nger in the si.ip United States, at New- 

Yoik from Liverpool, Mr. A. B. Gregory, of this 
place. 

Fut Freight. 
fCAv The schooner liACHAEL Cf LIDIA, Capt 

\ Perry, carries nboui 800 bbls, and is now ready 
lor a cargo to any port. Apply to 

sept 6 _W. FOWLS A Co. 

ftugftts* Coffee, i\c. 65c. 
J>Q Hhd» and boxes Forto Kico and Havana Y 
yC7 10 boxes white Brazil > Sugars 

2000 lbs Louisiana defined Leaf j 
60 bags ltio, Maracaibo and Manilla Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son and Pouchong Teas 
10 hhdsCuba Molasses 
20 boxes Cheese 

5 cases Pine Apple Cheese 
10 kegs Ground Ginger 
10 do Carrel's Snuff 
15 barrels Cider Vinegar 

6 do F.psom Salta 
50 lbs Cloves 
10 do Mace 

100 do Cassia 
20 boxes daisins 
30 do Soap and Candles 
50 barrels Nett and Giosa Herrings 

300 pieces Wall Paper 
Letter. Cap and Wrapping Paper 
Ground Alum and Blown Salt 
Madder. Alum, Copperas, Indigo 
Brimstone, Prussian Blue 

Together with a general assortment of WINES and 
other GROCERIES, now receiving, and offered, 
wholesale and retail* upon fair terms, by 

WILLIAM N. McVKIGH, 
g^pt 6 Prince street » barf, 

dj- Leesburg Washingtonian and Political Specta- 
tor (Warrenton) 4 times, and charge W. N. M. 

Bools & shoes. 
JII. WHITE ha* just received, per schooner Abi- 

• gail in part, and will continue to receive by the 
regular arrivals from the North, a general 
FALL SUPPLY OF BOOTS If SHOES, 

And now offers for sale— 
Gentlemen’s fine calf sewed Boots 

Do do pegged and nailed. Boots 
Do do sewed, nailed Jv pegged Monroes 

Ladies’lasting, morocco and leather shoes ol va 

rious kinds 
Children’s shoes of all kinds 

Together with a general assortment of Coarse Stock 
All of which will be sold, wholessle or retail, at the 

lowest prices. 
Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoea made to 

order, in the latest fashions, of superior materials and 
workmansh p. sept 2 

New Elementary School Books. 
A SERIES of introductory School Books, by II L. 

Uarnum. just published, viz: 
The Child’s First Book of Spelling and Reading; 

with 67 engravings. 
The Child's Second Book of Spelling and Reading, 

connected with the Elements of Writing; w lh 55 en- 

gravings 
The Child’s Third Rogk of SneMing, Heading and 

Writing, connected with Numeration and Mcn.uration: 
with maps and engravings Being an easy introduc- 
tion to arithmetic and < .eogr*phy 

First Book of Geography, conn-ctrd with Spelling, 
Reading and Writing Illustrated by 30 maps, and 
many beautiful engravings. 

i lie \oth->r’s It-aiing principle is association; im 
parting i-f.-as in the most natural and expeditious man- 
■H r, t,> representations of v-sible familiar objects. 

Jusi published and tor salt hy 
F.l 'Z\ KENNEDY. 

Pfj" Teachers, School Committee and those inter- 
ested in Education are iuviUd to call and exbmme the 
above- bept 2 

AS I) FOR SALE BY ELIZA KESSEDY\ 
fJIHR Second Book of I list on, (comprehemlmg the 

JL countries of he eastern hemisphere,) w.th many 
engravings and sixteen m:*p?, from steel pla‘es, of the 
different couutr.cs; by the author of Farley’s First 
noun m inaiury. Also, 

The Parley’s First Bo -k of History, intended topre 
Code the Second Book of History A'so, 

Peter Parley’s Tile* about Andient Romr; with an 

account of M"dern Italy; with a map and engravings. 
Hook on Mythulogv, for You*h; containing descrip 

tions of live deities, temp!e3, sacrifices and supersti- 
tions of the ancient Creeks and ltomans, adapt d to 
the use of schools. 

Peter Par'ev’s Tales of Animals, containing a de 
script ion of 300 quadiuptds, biids, insects, fishes and 
reptiles; with engravings. 

A Compendium of Aatr >nomv, intended to simplify 
and illustrate that science, ami give a concise view of 
the motions and aspects of the heavenly bidies; adapt- 
ed to the use of common schools as well as higher se- 

minaries; by John Vose, late Principal of Pembroke. 
Ac -demy, New Hampshire. sept 2- ec3t 

Occ.t qvmn •V»\Ua. 
fTlIIB proprietor* of this establishment take leave to 

S. inform the public that they have much extended 
the manufacturing power of the Mi'ls since the last 
Season, and are anxious to bringAhem into turner no- 

tice and patronage. 
Desirous to remunerate the grower of prime W heat, 

and to give a fair price for that which is inferior, they 
have fixed upon the following regulations, which they 
think experience and reflection will show to be just to 
both parties:— 

In purchases, 60 pounds will always be taken for a 

bushel of wheat. 
Wheat weighing 58 pounds per measured bushel, 

will be considered of standard quality, and entitled to 

the market price. 
When it weighs 59 pounds, the value of one pound 

per bushel will be addtd 
Do 6 1 pounds, two pounds added 
Ho 61 pounds, three pounds sdtlcd 
Do 62 pounds, four pounds added 
When Wheat weighs 57 pounds, the value of one 

pound per bushel will be deducted. 
Do 56 pounds two pounds off 
Do 55 pounds, three pounds off 
Do 54 pounds, five pound* off 
Do 53 pounds, eight pounds off 
Do 52 pounds, eleven pounds off 
Do 51 pounds, fourteen pounds off 
Do 50 pounds, seventeen pounds off 
F.xcxptiox —When Wheat is very garlicky, or is 

full ol red store or smut, a deduction will be made ac 

curding to circumstances—it being obvious that the 
above scale of prices would not reach the evil. 

PLASTER, both in the rock snd ground, is con- 

stantly on hand here; and CLOVERSEEI) will be 

supplied at the proper season- 
We have just received lor sale the following GRASS 

SEEDS, which we believe to be fresh and ol good 
quality: — 

36 bushels Timothy, at f3 50 
25 do Tail Meadow Oat, at 2 75 

8 do Orchard, at 2 75 
25 do Herd*, or Red Top, at 1 37 j 

J. 43* J- H. JANNF.Y. 
Occoquan, August 10,1833. aug 12—»eollU 

Novice. 

\PPI.IC VTION will be made to the President and 
Directors of the Columbian Insurance Company of 

Alexandria for the renewal ol » certificate for forty-five 
shares of stock in said Comp my. in lieu c-f one issued 
in the name of Henry Nicholson, dated 23J November, 
1820 and No. 21;. which said certificate lias been lost 
or mi., aul. JaS McGUIUK, 

Trustee for llenry Nicholson, deceased, 
anjj 25—eo3w 

_ 

VVuneas J unue 9 

n AS just received, per brig Belvidera, from Liver- 
pool— 

20 TONS of ENGLISH ROLLED IKON, 
Amongst which is be t Cable Iron and small square 

Rods for Spikes. 
He has in store, 190 Ton* of Swedish and English 

Bar Iron, Plough Plates and Land S.des, comprising a 

general assortment. 
Also in Store, 

Old Port, Madeira and Sherry Wine in c .sVs, and in 
cases containing from one to two dozen bottles each,— 
quality very superior.—for sale on reasonable terms. 

8 mo 28—eo7t [Vat. lutell ] 

Office of the Chesapeake 4’ Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington, June 3, 1833. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that an instalment of two 
dollars and fifty cents per shire, (being the 39th 

instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
15-h day of August next* and a further sum of two 

dollars and fifty cents pershare, (beingthe 40th instal- 

ment on the 16th day of September next* which in- 
itxlmenta must be paid to the credit ol the Cbesa- 

peake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier of 

other officer of either of the following Banks, viz:— 
The Branch Bank of the United States at Washing* 

ton, 1). C. 
Bank of V/ashington.at do 
Patriotic hank, do 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers'and Mechanics’Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Bank of Alex’s do 
Hagerstown Bank in Hagerstown, Md 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P- INGLE, 
Clerk Chesapeske and Ohio Canal Co. 

june 7—wtl6thSept 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
1’ubWc 8a\e. 

BY virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued by William 
Minor,® Justice of Peace for the County of Alex- 

andria, D. C , and to me directed, I shall expose to 
public sate, on Tuesday, the 10th September next, at 
11 o'clock, on the premises, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, all the right, title, and interest of Auguatine B, 
Williams in and to a certain 

LOT OF LAND 
on which said Williams now lives, containing FORTY 
ACRES, more or les*i subject to hir wife’s dower—ta- 
ken by execution to satisfy a debt due 1 homaa Tuck- 
er, of said county. WESLEY CARLIN, 

aug S—eotIGthSep C nstable- 

A V k\uab\ft V Mm fot £a\«. 
1 he subscriber will sell his highly improv- 

ed and valuable Farm called 
R O S E H1 L L, 

_in the County of Fairfax, fou. miles aud a 
half from Alexandria, sod ten a half from the Citv of 
Washington, in a pleasant and agreeable neighbor- hood, containing 

394 acres. 
As this Estate is so generally known,a particular de- 

scription of it will be less necessary. The aoilia in a 
good state of cultivation, having been managed fur se- 
versl years past with a view to its improvement. There 
are about two hundred and fifty acres cleared and divi- 
ded into eight fields, well feneedi the balance ia in 
wood and timber. There are from forty to sixty acrea 

'of mea.luw Wnd, well ditched and drained, part of 
which is well set with clover and timothy; the balance 
designed to be put down in grass the ensuing fa>l. 

There is a young thriving APPLE ORCHARD, of 
about two hundred trees of choice selected fruit, be- 
Miles a variety of excellent summer fruits. This Farm 
is delightfully watered; Dogtie Run pastes through it, and it abounds in springs of most excellent water, 
which continue to tun through the farm in the driest 

| seasons. The buildings are good, consisting of a large 
I FRAME DIVELL/AG HOUSE of two stones, I ft astl with fuur rooms and a wide passage, built very 
j substantially and of the best materials, and every 
necc-sary out house to accommodate a large family.— 

iic ounicn a^u ira are wei; designed and improved. 
From the house there is s commanding view of the Po* 
totnac and surrounding country, and for hralthfulneas 
and beauty of prospect it is peroaps surpassed by none. 
The price and tcims of payment will be made known 
by application to 

S. H JANNFY, Alexandria, D. C. 
Or to the subscriber, on the premises, 

JAMES I.USSELL, 
aug U —wtf Hose Mill, Fail fix County, Va. 

Fur t*r FiXriiar gft ft>r a 
Good FARM u'ilhin 4 or 5 miles of Alexandria^ 

■ Sevtral HOUSES situated in Alexandria — 

rhe> are suitable for geutei l families, situated 
jLiiilL'1' the neighborhood of good water, and in a 
licaatiy part of the town. 

Also tor rent, A FLOUR STORE on King street, 
now in the occupancy of Mr. Philip hotel.ford. Pos- 
session given the first of October 

For further particulars apply to the Printer, or to 
THOMAS JACOB?, King street, 

aug 19—d">tlrw3w 

lie war A. 

R ANA " AY from the subscriber, living in Fairfax 
County, Vm., a Negro Boy, named VISCEFT, 

17 or 5 8 years of age, and well grown lor Ins age, 
copper colored; truocliy built; thick lips; about 5 
feet 4 or 5 inches high : no marks recollected, except 
some light spots in his face occasioned by poison. Had 
on, when lie went away, dark roundabout, linen pan 
talonns. chip hat; no other clothing recollected, 
will give >20 if taken in the County of Fairfax, or the 
District of Columbia; if out of either, the above re 
ward and all reasonable charge*, if secured so that 1 
get him again. PETF.ll TKESLEB. 

Went End, Fairfax County, Va. Aug 5—eotf 

Education. 
1TIF. subscriber would inform his friendsand the pub. 

lie generally that hr proposes opening 
S C H 0 O L 

in St. Paul's Church Lecture Hoorn on the second day 
of September next. 

Pupils wiil be instiucted in the various branches of 
an English Education; and special exertions will be 
made that they understand the principles of the sci- 
ences studied 

Patronage is very respectfully solicited. 
aug 24—co6t_SAMUEL PLUMMER. 

•Mys. I’orteY’ft teeminar^. 
I^MR Seventh Session of Mrs. Porter's Srminsry for 

Young Ladies will commence on Monday, the I6ib 
ir.bt-nt. 

Mrs Porter gratefully a'knowledges the steady pa 
tronage of the early friends of her Institution, and the 
confidence evidenced by the increased number of pu- 
pils, encourages her to renew the assurance that every 
advantage necessary to the attainment of a liberal edu- 
cation, founded on a strict adherence to moral and re- 
ligious obligations, will continue to distinguish her ef- 
foits, for the instruction of a most interesting and i*n- 
poriaot portion of the community 

Bjar.l ami Tuition in all the branches of English in- 
struction, one hundred and fifty dollars per yearof for- 
ty-eight weeks, payable quarterly in advance. 

Tui'ion for day scholars, according to the class in 
which they rank, from four to eight dollars per term of 
twelve weeks. 

Music on Piano, Harp and Guitar f 18 00 
Drawing, Landscape and Flowtr Painting 

in wui| ic. • o UU 
Wax Work, Transferring, Shell Wotk end 

Chinese do. 5 00 
Velvet Painting, in oil and water colors 5 00 

*- Latin, French, Italian and Spanish, each 6 00 
Lectures on Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, and Aa> 

tronom), illustrated by various experiments 
F.acli Boarder must be provided with a single hair 

mattress, or bed and bedstead, and necessary bedding; 
a silver tumbler, a table and tea spoon. A uniform is 
worn, of blue gingham durirg the week, and on Sun* 
day a white dress, with blue belt. A straw bonnet, 
with blue ribbons in summer, and crimson in winter 

Mrs. Porter invites the personal attendance of all 
who wish information upon the course of instruction 
and discipline pursued in this Institution; and to those 
whose remote residence prohibits thia inspection, in* 
formation will be accorded in a printed form on appli* 
cation to the Seminary, corner of Duke and Washing* 
ton streets, Alexandria 

REFER TO 
Rev. Rue! Keith, Theological Seminary, V*. 
Rev. Kdward l.ippitt, do 
Hev. C. Mann, Alexandria. 
John Roberta, Ksq. do 
Bernard Mooe, do 
A. C. Cszenove & Co. do 
W. Fowle do 
I. P. Thompson do 
T. Fairfax do 
F.dgar Snowden do 
R. B Mason. do 
J. L. McKenna do 
Benjamin Hallowed do 
Hon. Levs Woodbury, Secretary of the Navy, 

Washington, D C. 
Commodore Rodgers, Navy Commissioner, do 

" Charles Morris do 
Colonel BQmford do 
Galea \Sf Seaton do 
Hon. Daniel Webster, Massachusetts 
Rev. Wm Jackson, New York 
Gen George Ruat, Virginia 
Henry Turner, Virginia 
Dr. H, Baldwin. Winchester, Va. aept 6 

JOB PRINTING 
Expeditioual* executed at the Gazette Office. 


